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D YOT D TO POLZTII LZTIRATURII, BoZ OII, AND R2|Z1.GZiOiar

VoL. 1. . HALIFAX, N. S. SATURDAY UNE 10, 1887.

'rIE MAID OF JUDAI.
By ./1. .. Lipscoib.

CHA PTER I.

Cani àaîy,any longer doubt? can I any longer doubt?

No, no. Unbelief! thy reign of darkness is over. I wili

cast off thy chains and be free. Hie must be the Messiah.

lhn but He is tie deliverer whose coming was first an-,

nounced by Jehovah himsief amid the bowers of Eden?

Whjo b4t He is the glorious object on which the hopes of

ptriarch were fixed and the expectations of a world have

tsf loßgbeen placed? Who but He is endowed with that

un j granden--that divine excellence which the

rophets of Israel have ever thrown around the person

and character of the promaised Messiali? ho, finally,but
ef answers the description which the masterly hand of

1saiai sketched? Expiuing one! I sce in Thee cthe "end of
the law "-the substance of which ail our types were but

tie siadow. "-Thou art theSon of Israel-the Son ofGod!"

Suci were thie wordà of Mariaimie, the daugliter of a

r noble blubi, as sie left the crovd that surrounded the

cross of Ulhrist. Impelled by an idle curiosity, she had,

but a short time before, joined the eager throng who were

'pressinig out to Calvary. She had witnessed the unparal-

leled scene of the crucifixion-the durkest record in the

volume of timie. Sihe had seen the sun blush at the im-

o's exhibition and draw arounid him a cloudy mantle.

.Sie had seen il nature divest ierself of the garnenits of

joy and clothe herself in the drapery of mourning. Froi

every part of creation's frune she ha. heard the iutter-

ings of ridhtcous indignation, and listened to the united

vuiecs of hîear and earth proving lhis purity and estab-

lishing his innîoceice. Aid could she withstand so

Ifrcib!e. so une!:pected an appeal? Could she close her
eyes againist a 1truti hvlicl sceied to be every where

wvritten, or siut lier cars aiist a fact that even the dead

h:ad risent to proclaiiii, and that the eternal silence of nature

1haId been disturbcd to pubLish ? Reared up in the bosoim

of the Jewislh elrcA,.l )her prejudices in its favor, and
.Al ler te..: op posed to its destruction, Mariaiie had

ever imani sted a settled iostility to the principles of the
new Sect. Ncbeiir the sanctity of the Saviour's lie, nor
thte subliiimity of his precepts, nor the churacter o lais

rairac!es could Incline lier to view then wi th t eleast de-

gree of aprobution. WhIiat they, however, failet to do,
the last tragic scene of the Redeener's life acconplished.
She looked upon the suierer for whon fro tears flowed

and no sy!pathy vas felt. She gazed upon thi-, convuls-

ions of nuture, and as lier eye saw, enîmity retired irom
lier bosom-prejudices, implanted within lier in childhood
anid reidered firmier hy age,surfMndered their stronig hodas,
and from the throne of judgment went forth the voice-

Tru'y tius ·min ws the Son of GCod."
Slow was the homeward step iof Mariamme. The

bustle of the dispersing rowd distârbed lier not-her
senses forgot to perforn their offices, and ail her soul was

eugrossed with the scene of which she had just been a
spectator. Through lIthe most unfrequented parts of the
city sie lastened home, endeavoring to prepare herself
for the receptionî vith which she most assuredly would
meet. -Knowiing the extreme hatred oflier father te the
doc:rines zîd advocates of the new religion, and,remnem-
bering the bitter declarations which he so often had muad'
sie almost trembled for her fate. The triumph of forti-
tude, however, succeeded her temporary alanm, and she
laid her cares and anxieties on e promises of Him nWho
has smid-"I will never leave thee."

Having reached her dwelling she 'immediately, unnoticed
by the family, retired ta lher changber. Amid the stillness
thrat there wurouded hier, Mairiangne praye4 Joag u&d

fervently ta her Cod. Those heartfelt petitions were,
heard and answered. Among the first to plead a Saviour's
death, she was anong the first ta realize its virtue. That
voice which tranquilized the irritated sea, said to ber-
"Be still," and there was "a great calmn." Communion
with God! Oh! this can quiet perturbation when ail other
ineans have been successless. The oil may fail to still
the raging waves, and the strongest "sedatives" nay not
always caln the agitated nerves ; but intercourse with
neaven, when did it ever fail ? What disturbance eau it
not quell? what fears can it not subdue?

CHAPTER Il.

Seated beside an opened casement,Mariamme held in her
hand a letter, on whose contents she- was apparently re-
flecting. Mildness and iesignation sat on every feature.
No shiade of trouble was on lier brow, and no expression
of inward uneasiness marked ber countenance. She had
been at prayer, and fron the other world had caught the
smiles that played around her. An observation of her, at
that nonent, would have kindled the fire of genius. Ad-
inration would have warimned and glowed at her appear-

ance, and poetry seized her harp and touched its most
musical strings ta lier praise. O ! there enveloped her a
g!ory such as that which surrounded Moses.when he.des-
cended from the mount, dazzling the eye by its brightness,
and reminding one of that still more surpassing lustre
which, flowing from an uncreated fountain, illumines every
planet, shines throughout the vide universe, and bathes
eternity in its living splendours'

Absorbed in deep meditation, Mariamme continued in
one position until the setting of the sun, when sheSwas in-
terrupted by the entrance of her mother.

"I cone, riy child, ta lparn your determrinations. I
have waited thus long ta give you sufficient time to ex-
amine the matter well. Let me hear your reply ta your
father's letter," said the mother.

"The letter, mother, lias not altered my mind. Fixed
still is ny resolution ta be a disciple cf the Lord Jes.a.
Whatever may be the consequences I cannot-Idare not
change."

"And i it possible! ~Ias it comne ta this, my daughter,
that you have no respect for the sLperior judgment of your
father; no regard for the accumulated stores of his ex-
perience, and no vishes for his gratification ? Can you
dishonor'hais noble naine, and stain the reputation of our
fami'ly by a connection with the odious band who follow a
Deceiver? Vhy not recant?"

"Recant! mother, naine it not. I have put ny hand tn
the plough-can I look back! I have laid the foundation,
and the building must be finishîed.' How can I renounce
a systen se pure in its principles,so just in its precepts,so
elevating in its transports,and so divine in its rewards? 1

nam wedded ta it for life. Mother, hear it-for life."
"Can nothing niove you?"
"Nothing! I have counted tho cost."
"You have not thought of the serious consequences of1

yeur conduct. You have surely been hasty. Disgrace,

imiiprisonment, and denth awaits you. Will you endure
these *things for such a religion? Folly-â-eye, it is mnad-

other the tblly of obeying God! the madness ofi

hearkening to the voice of conscience !",
"«Oh, my child,iwhy persevere? Why risk so murh r 1

nothing?".
"For nothing, mother! Are peace, pardon, saa-

tion nothing? Grace now and glory forever they
nothing? Rather say contenmpt and misfortune th-
ing. Rather say stripes, perseention, anrd marm are
nLothing ! am um biìeed froma th " ne which

neither you nor your fathers- could bear," aqd Lcan eVe
again returntoit. No never."

'Is there no ,hopefor me, my daughter?- Must.I carry
thege painful tidings badk to your father? By the menory
of my -pdst kindness and the prpnise. of future gqod; r do;
m'y dearest, change your condiuet!"

The daugher's utterance was choked.* Ten. -after tear
stole down het flushed' cheek, and sigh after sigh .came
from her bosoni. At last she regained some compPsuV
and merely said, I am unmoved.l'

,"Be it so, then," replied the mother. Mariamme.1 I
have done. My entreaties have failed. Listenwtomy last
words: When you experience the miseries that will. cer-
tainly be your portion, remember what the-kindness of a
mother did to prevent you from the pursuance of thià

course. lIn the bitterness of thy spirit, then remember my
expostulations and prayers. You auth r'ze me 'to telb

your father that you will never forsake the system which
you have espoused?"

"1 do! I do!"
"Sad task for me!"
Clasping her mother at that instant, Mariamme burst

into a flood of tears and passionately exclaimed,. 'Oà
inother! tell father that I know the clearness of his judg-
ment and the acuteness of his discrimination. Teil int
every motion of this heart is for him, and every wish 1
have is for his happiness. Tell him I am yet his devotegt
daug'ter; but tell him, too, that I believe in. Jesus and

iever can renounce my faith.
Let him try me,nother, and I will show the truth of.re,-

ligion to him in al.my life. All my words and .actions

shall bespeak the highness of its original and the holiness
ofits ends."

"Alas, poor child" sad the mother as she loosed'her-.

self froin her embrace, î'alas, my daughter! would ta God

thy*reasor.had departed fromn thee ere -it 4 ed thee insP e

fatal an error! Would ta God that thou hadag died whihst

thy faith was unshiiken in Judaism. Ther4 methinks,

thy last pillow would have been alWroses airM no thorns,
Then thy home would have been with angels and God.

las! thy credulity! Thou art undone! thy ruin is sur.e.'

The distressed muother narrated the above conversation

to lier husband. As mîiglht have been expected, he wa;

inflamed with rage. Anger pervaded his entire heart, and

lie thought and spoke of nought else, save her punish-

ment. "Cursed be the hour," said he, "that gaye

birth to the impostor who has interrupted the harrory
of so many families, and tori fron our religion so many
of her bright ornaments. Deluded girl ! What demort
possesses her? I'll see if she be past recovery. l'Il break
asunder the bands that unite us together. I'Il crus all
natural feelings, and thus wil I bring ber to herse]f. Si
widl yet be reclaitmed.

CHAPrER III.

What two venerable personages are those walking ia
the porch of the temple? We recognize'in one the father
of Mariamme, and in the other a prominent member of the
Sanhedrini. They manifest great excitement, and their
conversation is on a- topic fraught with interest to them.

"This report will do us serious injury. It wilIl over-
throw all that we have effected, and communicate:a fresix
impulse to the abominable cause of the deceiver. Who
will believe what we have said whýn it is eveiîy where
declared that Christ is risen?"

<'And believed, too, by many."
"Yes, believed by alil those who are ever ead td credit

impossibilities and seize upon ever~ Sing tatidrne



THE PEARýL.

__ IVe had flattered ourselves''thn.t thequlet ofour cit

darkness that sata'm's agency produced had'di9ap 1 erd - a
things had-resumed t.heir formeèr condition, vaid lere a nei

_source of commoction. has been found ont. The sentl
ih'omb i.s broken and the body is gon e. What shJ %v

Y M-éü did this happenj 'StIx-ange ùeurrenc, la-
<C t took place tbis nrornicSg. Xiie the niononbeau

Plept upon the sepuichre the body was iremeved. It
aidthat distant munsic wras heurd, fair formns seen, an

asng'îlar appearances beheld. It iust have been stolen~
"StoIen ! w-ho would have had courtage to attenîpt it

1Nc0t ,.suielIy, that traitor whie denied Christ to the iflflè
nor those other tirnid, shinùkingi disciples ! 1,1lîo were the
that renioved it ?"

'I'TJîre deceptious disciples. They ouly feigned feu
%vhile Christ lived, flhat, when dead, they rnight, unJ
auspected, accoroplish their desigu.".

"Bat, hold ! what band is flhat ? Is flot that tho Romna
gutard ? They can -ive us a traie statemient of this niy steri
ous mater."

g"I have alreadv furnished yeu with their narrutioi
,WhUle îhey siept the thefl was coiited."Y

'I&WiII their story be credied ',"
'9Oh, 'ves, certain!i'. Verify it is a goed one. Ani

besides we'll makze it Iretter.'>
EIowv .- av y)ou?~

'le vil1 sharpen thie sword of perSecution. W~e %vl
open more dungeons muid rivet more chains. We %viIl adi

fuel te -the fires of vengeance. Zeal for otir country, ou
ccrut-v?'s religion, and our countrv's God shail bear us ol
iiwnîphmtly The lu-w sluil live Ibiever."'

".INV it be S0.''
"Tinie wMI show <bhat we are riglit. Its revelations wi.

avince diat 'He was .toei'"
The conversation closed. As the lu-st speaker turned tg

enter minto te temple lie repeated, "lT iare iii -show t'li
we aie right.. Whe can destroy our fouudatioràs? Wi
bave a. religon hiallowed by antiquity. It lias iourishet
lm the past, and, in deepite of,-dI opposition> il wil tri
ur.lh fur ever."

C iî » -rER i v.

Who ca-n describe the joy of the inif.ut church whleri lie
Lord rose from the dend ' ,Then 66"was the sour-d of rejoitý
ing heaîd in the tabernacles of the righeoui."- T.hon dii
ahe ,Iay aside the garb ofaiourning anid array herseh'ii tidit
gahnents ofpraise." As <he flower, bruiscd and beatei

élu-içn lithe force ofthe storm, wifl, when the ten.,pes
ii over, raise ita head anid snCfer jov, so did the c hureà

exutt when the scheme of ber foes %vas defl.,iiîd.
A4way fiom the in d:w er own private chaiuber. Ma-

riamme. -shared in the joy of the friends of ihe Redecmruc
a2gâin did her sulicitouns mother fibd bei ', ut and urge lipol
bher an inimedfiate renouncenient of lier priucip'î'es.

"i&t, is not yet, imy daughter, too late. Your failiei
may yet be recinciled. Though highly incensed by th£
late ocýCàrrence bis love mmry be gained,"

"cExpect -me rnot, dear mother, to change. Is youi
uiounîtain 7cgf Olivet strong ini its foundatiouâ ? liais th(

lixghtning played around its sumiait without i>jary âd tbt
etora beat uponi its base without barm ? So it à iswh nie,
Behiold in it -myemby'em."

"6We maust,, then, part. Thy father bas decLarcd tha

Ly MWhy shouid I mourn.? Oh thon: Who hère below hadàýt
ie- nol '.here t a b-ed-nr o titute th Re birds

&H1 of tlhe air, and poorer tîn-u-ï-tio fùxesof e-supbe-nii
ýw port wUhle in thîy footïteps 1 treid.
of Tlhe imoter bcd hardly left <lie roora vhen the fatiier
ve entered. -if the reatdër- lias ever seeiia n ixîdividual utider

lileiflceoo ingîer, ivitti darkenecl dbrow uand fier), cye,
I ~...hle 10 foriti ýome idea of thie asppeuaraceofthe-

ls Rabbi at that limie. IRs daughter rose te neet hitil, but
is lie coiiiiuanded lier, un ilhou-i-se toile, to keep frein inui.

id "Louve mUe quicki," said lie, Il Lid let nie tse tîue nu0
more.'

Theî~ blo*w ~as now struclc. The silence of scubdued
ýd, grief, for an lime, placed ils9 signet tispon lier lips and tdie

ey smid flot a wvord.
-Stil, [ md faded froni thie weat, and the iiiistyvevil ci'

ýar twiligiiî î'.as gently beghiauiisg 10unrol jîseif over hliianud

n- du-le Miîenî iMhriaîîuîe left lier houle. Where sho uldid b

Vo ? She feit like Abiliuras wheia, by thse divilie Cuuuîrnimd
inl of God, lie fursook Ii-; native Isuîd to go -' lit, knew îlont

1-wlithr.'" G uided bv an inv'.isible band, sue directed lier

course toNLirds -Mount Olivet. As o-be woaîiid tise iblGt1-

L*taini the hiuna of the city die d nwuy, andi fuîll 01 tle brece

caie froua a distîace the soutîds of rejoicing. Slie IL-teta.-

- d agiain d again ; slie drailk inithe ici sncly of tRae

id muUsic. Xlhose voices could tRacy bc ? 1'lie corsld be t<hure,

wakemila the eclaoes of the lîxountaini and seniding, forth, to

listeirînw <trees anid repoating rocks, the tributes of prasase
Lit lad a-els coule ig.ili <o caruli 10 sitig of the resurrec<îoix

o ltlwhc'se birda leydechired ? M"Vti ba ikstep ýt

hrlurried 1o the s pot, -here silo foîîusd i bu-ad of dist-ip'e-.
Ilr %v-slipping <tieG (;od inim,-ho ni tley be 1 ived. h hoh

,he feel restraiîwed?'-Sîne aproichieJ lieus anîd beggcd lier-

iiiîs;ron oi wrte initheir devotions.
TheI 'Lleterzilatioii cf <lie religieu, et'icrreisP.q %va!& Ilowedi

liv arn .aitai for Marizimaîsu l u reiniai witiî tIsrul. Wiih
eo peculiar weighîthuit invhtatioh i .apre.,seti, %wlîiitsli

it mi.rrtted the circurvxstznîces vii iIard iîîtrodured lier

aniong ihiliii. Il Thîou !iliat now,'' said îiaev, Il'lie unie cfjjd us. We lbu-vu il lrn'. iii cormos. '%' e 'are but une

iifanniN.-actiated liv 012e principitamnîd pris4uaI« Lgdendia.

1Coule ilîcu wixlîus and ive wil du tihce goud.''Thou

L' keed lui tkid !5uceîvof liw cfriud.. Mlzriallillit
i avais irpvd ipuinz vîhfor Iseaven, îsd uvnîcr.a ou-

at.auiy IislO51l S ieirét liereelf Io bu a jiIgrîisiiiinau

strailge land, eniphaticaily a wvandcrercexiicd fiii frienîd-
le and home.
!n CHAPTI:R V.

s ItLe me se my dzitigliuer beîorelIdie. .threso'

A bli tîgit thi:st I isyspnli t o ber ere iiiy voice is uiuu

I l;'<'nfor 1 aima d% ig.' o szîid the nged Rabbi.
- Ilias witzimwas quacl]% obeyed. 'Mfiriiiiiiie waî foxîuîd

r.j and coxive:yed tu bis îedlsde. 'Wluit a tender nec!.inaj

fiIwas thait !Nütthle neaŽ!îîi of a frieuîd with lais friind;

tbut Iie rn:etaaag of a pendient fatiier with lais retur1i-ini

rdaughter Oh il, corne, rzîy injured one,'" said the Rablbi,
Le I culefroars îi' banasbmcuiiet te tîîis bocoin. Irgivc une

Ile could say no more, lîut faiuaîed awray. In a ftew
ionienit lie partially recovered, lookcd upou tîsose arouiidI

~.died.

'Ihere was hope in hizi deaîthi.hIe hasd scen the cirr
at of lis ways and repeisîcd. Upen bis dv-i"ingc, lhe de?-
malardbscnito Ra cniia h o fGd

hd thu, aisdfaction ofï -w tÏnei the-

i cied triumplis f grace-Afor Ilîviag t'et," th~ îae. e
t2Ol1~~(I lirowto iiasi --crtIun. le,;- - ily irri-tu~

Sidollary Succos.ifuflyi rivudetli Ale dteparted front hIe vuýj
cloudless iii lier pros4pects azzîd troiig iii lier raitih. J-4
belijf, livinîg, was ler helief, di H.ler îm:Ortadlj
sleep ii l-.thesc'ptlclire of ber wh1or lile lier spirit,

rifdfrelii sin nscended Io lii cýLjiIo -" where <lau wieff
cousci froin roubliaîg, aîithite vory are ut ad

Aïnong <the lo%'e±r urders of naîtives., il »i io nrou
thimg tu liid mnawlio cati counterrt iî su kilftully the e a0
blanee oftdeaili hb tu deuei%- ve a lilniptlwal azman,îarîtiil

fiaii âpplied ectier tu die heurt or pulse: ilie4c i unenar
frequently tut very grect tpi tu acquire 11Lthi ' utlty,
pructise i lfur zinaly r i~. It esurves 4tlluetih1iied

itlalisof conce-aliniart, but auore trL.quLIiLl 1» â xl
avaitabIa. 1>r tliv urp) f capwiiuî

l'iimCiaàttor ur cicaîli is laid %upon a ' Ir;
tiativ-e btal, atid, beilg j pintei ut; if eu', cred w ah

auadbruieslire izî earrietd, ili a st.rte of tlt.avt
0itii rsofarEuropean jîtiti i..t rateor ottierte- i tuuallct.iù
leea j ti:rble siury ii relitte<jo l c is rt magben

i, -ualie rezaa<îe vilvge, anid wà iibitter tfrâ ai il lanà

olLIilives;tig.itoi iu f nIe 'vase, and l isibilt 1 o rwng
I)elt1rtur.. (t 111expiation of cli' c, .i-tge. llil the la

tIiie, the fri#eaads u01,the rInuit2 t ir erem:ari, lha»
e ~Ill h~cîip.izae iitLreit of Ille EI pa'rfxm

u o fîeu the aur ()s f 1W bouse, 'ulacit an at~rtiuuy r
dutr&rIll te . ir Jrw h uo a1,for whwcl iîhey o

t1liave 10ilit. n aeai ifjrthe ict '% i.- :îuw <telhe
aiIItuîi!es o wr<f duIIIa02 ýt uslikely b
iuau 1 I ' liv Puoar lur'l'lrtnr!s ise mo

carry iui %%viîl Ibe» ixi lezlile vorlpsu (Ai th, ir tt tl«,.ensed
Li%-e, as soo ai 5Us lit, Ls ont ofsjr ofutltise line Ï4
Ille il. pusit luiks Wveeip~ii rv.< .mi tru Il lie

he)g cari* o tu ru aa.1 atlea le »~.Ijstre cf the boUisy
m-lisilî lbis i1nrimiz t I jarclîaiia-d. I laI5% iii tieil rlA
lI11lj!î(if front l1iý4 blas iiii airtiticiLil l uxii4b, 110 s e
jaarty drn.-persct. u awved zî'prclictisiou ni5l ibte frand i

1 m~S ireC5t al Ztheh1l~, ue cof a e i "a;Who,

0119- O lias servants cim iùt a ZIAJrepurted tIsai a titurdoeWd'
Illil iadbeci Lotilittu he iou -a ariv of l-i:s fr"~

lit the îîarnser rc ,Ute(il IU .' lIiiti i h.tI t t h le U
timnîr± that, 1trousthse ij-ietrý,iic, (if îhc bc MriLeWU

tu l;e ucamn %èrVe %i eus! out anud foumnd a ;il.;ilid 1ok
sîî cîrpewitih1wo or tlirec wuî.k poîs thle (chcsî, a

n.4 h iii:àiiy iiarkd cf viuflece bout otdïr 1 u Of x£j è

li rj e(bcdupon vhizîlàIle liodly hy emetldd'as

Cedl LIJ)o1 Illegrourid, aziI ;&H urouiisd itlitjsattd i te
tiveq andi frivàe wh .iIo owîaudI, hliaîIjg. airuariîugl,

gro nîg, .vrtli a lu ascIiilig43 m1lwis, îî-hiclà wotld lhave,"
cited.'tie sysmîprtliy of tlie umueî oblurate- M~iy frieVd
proaelii*d Io examine the bodv, but %vas itrsailcd wtI
tiiousalad iw.a u-nities not t pulule tie corpm e
rites of ksepiiltur<i hnd becis perfornied. lie, them.
refraincd froirs touelîusg the body ii is hand; bit.
maarking te the lienie that %voud cosald flot deflo il,
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TH-E PENRL. '

-(an idiurt e as purely- t it may be thought

Irih.)
'Bring a tea-kettlo of boiling wter,' shoted the gen-

tnimn, to tIe disinay of tho faunily.
Sir, greut sir, what would you do with boiling water

tho man is dend.*
Exactly so my good flrien3 ds; and that ig tL reason that

you are ail weeping and sorrowful ?'

'What oise, sir ?
Wlhy i aqi a great physician, and know how to bring

such Id nl mi.q n as thes to ife.'

The poor felows beggd hard that the body might be

spireid; but the kettle was brouglht ; and still the dead

moved not, unt:) a smai i quantity was poured upon his

foot;. w1en he boucerid fron his charpdhi, afnd upsetting
orne-half o f" his littlo brothîer and cousins. fled like a spirit
rather than an carthly body.-DAcoN's H-indostan re-

centl pu.likhed.

Pêr the Pearl.

FRAGMENTS OF POUS TIOUGIIT.

PsAr.2r xxv. 5 :

"On thee do I wait all the day."

Thiere i something so beautifuzl, so ha ppyy- o fill of

mening in the idea of waitiig iupon God.-TÉ indicates a

spirit ;o patient, so serene, so hopeful, so confidinug, so
firni.

On thee do, I w'ait-it speaks a devotedness that can-
not forget i iel inunconcern-an expectatioi that cannot

waary itse!f to sadnes-a patience that no delay cai
irritate-aun att.nittioi that can scarcely mistake it.s ineaning,
a wvillingness tat never loiters to fuil it. An abandon~-
ient thait hias n lpurpose of its own, and eff'ects nothing

on its owni bhr, but ''waits ail the day'" long.
Many are the. eveiits that an hour may bring forth,

changeable is ihe aspect of the days of man. The suu

th:t ris, al! .1brigh and g!orious, may b shadowed ere it

is nona. T'e fui1'nds thit saluted us iI the nl:oruinlg, ere
tic n ig!t clm up the worhl , ma y b e nu:mbered vith

the :;ilent d:a. \Various are the occupations of ihe days
w man, am lirkle as the windb are the feelinrgs of hi

b--ami. Do I w:tit on thiee all the day? not in sorrov only

whenîc I cauînt do tvihut'tlee, nom in jny oly iwlhen I
revl in thy bounies-nor only whon the sweet voices of
wifJ ai ch!dlren ingle in gladsomue strains, hymn-
ing tlie prise. of thel skies, but when far away from home
and its end. rments, amid the tum u!t of the hrougin
crowd, or the corroding anuxieties of the busy mart-nor
omy whn my leart is wnarmet, and prospects n-e briglt-
esz, but al! th dav long-ginng my futurity as it wcre to

thec vith i1 its temporml and spiritual concerns, and
lookingto rerceive it back againminhit b1y nînute in
whaitsoever form or errand thou art p!cased to charge it;
wadtog for thle message it brings, confident inibein.-

pjcûaed vith it, and dateruined to abide by it.
Li there any happiness on earth worth the pence of a

bosom thiat tlus vaits nipon its God ? The senator vumy
quai for the fate of his country-the phi!oophc-r tremble
for the interests of Lis loved ad rheris.hed pursuiits, and
th! mer:"i nt become hggnrd and gloomy with the wide-

sprot g syt.ptoms of commercial depression aum fiiuwr,
but1 he tha.t wait0s on the Lord shall be as Mount Zion
which abideth for ever.

NATTUR E AND REVELATIGcN.

The voice of nature is the voice of Cod. This positionc
adnitted, you will not woriLder that we urge you to go
abroad on the wide theatre of existence te g"ther, instrue-
tion.from overy object presented ta your notice. Fr you
the dread magniicence of the plianetary worlds is to cryt
aloud-the waves of the great and endless deep tossingi
and toaming im their rage are te utter their strong and aw-1
ful voice-the tempest which rends the everlasting hills
and tears the solid rock in pieces is to admonish you-the1
crumbling of the hoary mountain is tou teach you-the
murmurng or every pebbled stream is te convey know-1
Iedge-every breeze of wind that fans you is to "waft somo

gentle lesson ofWisdoma-the ancient forest oak is to tand
before yoa a powerful monitor-in the trail of th orm
crawling at your feet yon are to read some useful and
salutary sentiment. You are to

"Find tongues in trees-bonks In the running brooks.
Serinons tu stones and good In every thing."

Every withered leaf is to be a preacher-every blade cf
grass a discourse-and ail the g!ory of man is to teach
eloquently and irpressively of vicissitude and perpetual
nortality. The book of nature is to be sprend open before
you and on every page and distinecly traceable in every line
you are to behold incribed"Vanity of vanities,all is vanity."
Having read this book of mutability with aching eyes and
bleeding heart, you are to turn to the book of divine reve-
lation-on it you are to see emnblazoned "This word liveth
and abideth for ever,'' and you are to remnember that its
ReLeemer can never die-that its Gospel can never change-
that its essential truths can never be iripaired-that its
everlasting iercy cani never depart, and that its holy con-
solations can never cease. This word is the stupendous
fortress raised by the power and goodness of the' great
Jehovah, and you are to go round it and mark its muig hty
bulwarlPs, and count its invulnerable towers, and consider
it.s massy iron gates,' and haing ascertained that the
'ibundation of 'he Lord standeth sure' the song of
vour triumph is to he hcard, saying "The grass withereth,
tho lower fadeth, but the wo-:d of our God shall stand for
ever." SILV ANUS.

THE STARS.
I WALK abroad at mîidnight, and my eye,
Purged from its sensual )lindness, upivard turns,
And wanders o'er the dark and spangled sky,
XWVhere every stir, a fount of being, burns,
And pours out life, as Naiads, fron their urns,
Drop their refreshing dew on herbs and flowers:
I gaze, until m]y fancy's eye discerns,
As in an azure ha'l, the assemnbled powers

Of nature spend in deep consult those solein hours.

et1nks hear their language-but it sounds
Too high for iny conception, as the roar
Of thu lnder on the mou ntains, whcn itL bounds
From peak to peak; or on the echoing shore
'h lc tempest-driven billows bursting pour,
And raise their awful voices; or the groan
Rumbbaing in ÆEtnas entrails, ere its store
Of lava spouts its red jets; or the ionn

Of winds, that war within their caverined walls of stone.

And there is ielody among those spheres.
A music sveeter than the vernal train,
Or fiy iotes, which the nymph-.truckl shepherd hears,
WVhere noonlight dances on the liquid plain,
That curIs before the west wind, till the main
Seems waving like a ruflled cheet of fire-
'Tis Nattre's Aileluia; and again
The stars exulit, ns when the Eternal Sire

Said, ' Be there light and light shone forth at his desire.
JAMEs G. PERcIVAL.

TUE GRASS AND TE FLOWER.
By J. K Pauldin.

A lovely flower stood blooming on abush alone. It
was the admiration of all, but most of itself. It unveiled
its painted leaves in 'h sun ; it g tered with the dew-
drops of norning, and breathed pleasanit fragrance upon the
air. Throned amid the fresh green icaves, which shelter-
cd as well as ornanmented it, nothing could be more charm-
ing and graceful. Every passer-by said, "Look what
a beautiful flower !"

Beneath this pretty aind delicate creature of Providence
there spread-a green meadow, here swelling into gentle
undulations, and sloping till it fringed the bank cof a run-
ning strcam. The flower lookcd down on the lowly grass
and with a sneering air and with a haughty tone, gave'
utterance ta these thoughts,-

" Behold this insolent grass, what does it so close ta
me ? Ilow different the appearan e and desthiy from me'!1
Never does it hear the admiring murmurs which I excite.

r -

It emits no.fragrant odor, but.rentains to be trodden under

foot by ail who lis, ualued and unnotice
like to know for what it was éieated."

"Ignorant and conceitedý flower,"' replied the gi-ass,
"that question might bette Be askedofthVel f for thomr
art as useless, idle, and fleeting, as thou art.pretty., True,
the scent which rises from thy silken Jeaves is greatful, but
where will it be to-morrow? The gleîaring of thy soft
colors, too, amid the verdant leaves,-but how soon will
they fade on the ground? Evanescent child of vanity! I
have witnessed the brief existence and death of a thous-
and such as thou, living unvalued and perishing unniourn-

ed; and dost thou sneer at me because my stem is not so

slender and brittie, my blade so fair as thine? EKnow that
the wise regard me, even for my beauty, more than they
do thee. I spread over the earth a carpet of velvet.
clothe the uplifted hills in manties of verdure. I furnishl
food to hundreds of animails who derive from methe power
to gratify man with the most judicious luxuries. , The
wind blows over me and hurts me not. The sun-shine
falls on me and I am yet unwithered. The snows of win-
ter cover me and I an ready to beautify the earliest spring
Even the steps of the many who tread upon me, do not
prevent my growing ever bright and cheerful; and Heavb3
has blessed me with a color of all others the most graceful
to human eves."

The fancy flower was about to reply, when a passer-by
plucked it, admired its hues, and threw it away.

CIRCULATION OF THE BLOOD IN MAN.-In man
the heart is said at every contraction to expel about- two

ounces of blood, and calculating that there are eighty such
contractions in a minute, there must be one hundred and

sixty ounces sent forth by it hi that space of time ; and in

the course of about three minutes the whole blood in the

circulation, on an average about thirty pounds, must pass
through the heart ; and in the space ofone hour -this must

by consequence take place twenty times. What must be

the feelings of that man who can think of wese things with-

out wonder? I envy not his feelings, I covet not his mind,
who, reflecting on the tissues to be permeated, the func-

tions to be discharged, the secretions to be forned from,
and the nutritious substances to be taken into the circula-

ting fluid ; and reflecting upon how soon each particle,
each atoi of blood, after having been deteriorated in its

constitution, and rendered unfit for the discharge of its
important duties, is again driven through the lungs and
agam aerated ; who, I repeat, reflecting onthese things,
cun retire fron the investigation of the course of the blood
in our frames, without feelings ennobled, and the whole
man rendered better by his researches. Bt, to carry this
interesting investigation still further, let us suppose that
two ounces of blood will occupy a cylinder cight iÛches
in length, then it will p, ,ithrough eight hundred and
forty inches in a minute, and thirty-eight thousand four
hundred inches, or three thousand two hundred feet in an
hour.-Dr. Robertson.

WoMAN.-Female attachnent is nuch more pure, re-
fined, and disnterested, and of a higher, holier character
than the love of man. Every effort of superstitious educa-
tion would b exhalusted in vain to induce men to burn.
themselves on the funeral pile of a wife; and yet, for ages,
thousands of females, in the eastern world have voluntarily
and cheerfully submitted to this self-immolation.

The timidity of woman at the sight of blood ceases when
it is lier own that is shed. lier sensibility to husian agony
disappears, when it is herself that suffers. Sh~ ibmits t<

pain, to amputation, to " al the lus that flesh is heir to,"
and to death itself, when they becomie necessary, or inevi-
table, nish more con posure: andTless eomplainit than man.
Ini the horror of the French Revolution, wlien humdred f
maies and femnales wvere daily huurried to the guillotine,fl
contrast between femîinine firmness,and masculine trepila
Lion, was conspicious to every behuoldier.

Men will wrangle for religion-argue for religion write-
for:Šligion-anything and everything rather than le

di religion

i [r.
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____ Ry niaUael Hawthorne.
So! I - ajI chnbed liigh a-àùif e a d ismsniafl
~Iid, wthweaied kniees, earth indeed, at a dizzy

dephkelöw, but hcaenn fa, fa beyond me still. O thit
I could soar up into the very zenith, where .man never
breathed, nor eagle ever flew, and where the ethereal
nzure melts aay from the eye, and appears only a deep-
ened shade ofînothingness! And yet I shiver at that cold
and solitary thought. What clouds are gathering in the
Ioidén'west,, Withi direfulintent against the brightness and
the rn tch of this summer afternoon! They are ponder-
ons air-ships, black as death, and freighted with the tem-
pest; and at intervals their thunder, the signal guns of that
unearthly squadron, rolis distant along the deep of'heaven.
These nearer beaps of fleecy vapor--methinkls I could roll
and toss upon them the whole day long!-seem scattered
here and thiere, for the repose of tired pilgrims Lhrough the
àky. Perhape-f6r who can tell ?-beautiful .spirits are
disportgng themselves there, arid'will bless my mortal eye
vith the brief appearance of their curly locks of golden

light, and laughing faces, fauir and faint as the people of a
rosy dream. Or, where the floating mass so imperfectly
bstruèts the color of the firmanent,a slender foot and fairy
limb, restiag too heavily upon the frail support, may be
thrust through, and suddenly withdrawn, while longing
fancy follows them in vain. Yonder agan is an airy ar-
chipelago, where the sunbeams love to linger in iheir jour-
neyings through space. Every one of those little clouds
has been dipped and steeped in radiance, which the slight-
est pressure might disengage in silvery profusion, like wa-
ter wrung from a sea-maid'a hair. Bright they are as a
youug man's visions, and like them, would be realized iii
etillness, obscurity and tears. I will look on them no
more.

"In three parts of the visible circle, whose centre is
this spire, I discern cultivated fields, villages, white coun-
try-seats, the waving lines of rivulets, little placid lakes,
and here and there a rising ground, that would fain be ter-
imed a hill. On the fourth side is the sea, stretching away
towardsa viewless boundary, blue and calmexcept where
the passing anger of a -shadow flits across its surface, and
1- gone. Hitherward, a broad ilet penetrates far into the
land on the verge of the harbor, formed by its extremity,

atown; and over it am I, a watchman, ail heeding and
aheeded ' $.

In two streets, converging at iright angles toward my watch
tover, distinguish three diffefent processions. One is a
proùd army of voluntary soldiers in bright uniform, resem-
b1ing, from theheight whence I look down, the painted
vetoans that garrison the windows of a toy shop. And

e t tirsny he their regnIar advance, their nodding,
pumes, the sun-flash on their bayonets and musket-bar-
rcls, the roll of their drums ascending past me, and the

e ev r and anon piercing through-these things have
ezakened a warlike fire, peaceful thoug1 I be. Close -to
their rear marches a battalion of school-boys, ranged in
crookedand irregularplatoons, shouldering sticL, thump-

giaiZrsib and unripe clatter from an instrumentof tin,and,
eaTously apîngthe intricate maneuvres of the re-

~ost b1n- Nevertheless, as slight differences are scarcelyi
,pr ptible from a churchvspire, one might be tempted to
asskWhikh are the boys?'-or'rather 'Which the men?"
Eu, leav4ig-these, let us now turn to the third proces-

,;iàr, which, thýégh'sadder i outward show, may excite
enticáIeßetions in the. thoughtful mid. It is a fune-

rd1 A ho !,erawu-by ai black and bony steed, and co-
; amuigv aietWrOr threeu oaehes ruublg o~ver

estonea, eirriversbaäf inleep; a dozen couple of
- A~ésa murnèr' in their every-day attire; wuchwer not
~eftshi<rn ofour fjghargcwlen they carried a friend torbaiw

vo r2e is iogno dolëful cia1Íg of the bell, to pro-
-~éanô~ow tËé tbt6nu raa the ~ing of Terrors.moreo

tho ad thati ir oniwn, hat wisdor and-

- E~ . '1
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l ne H Iý nan.YYLandeImM d h
diately tM ã ïèrrimh- tasglt

eaèh simultaneous foot-fall. The Soldiers yield the patI
to the dusty hearse, and unprotending train, and the chil

dren quit theifranks, and cluster on the side walks, witl
timorous and ,irstinctive curiosity. The mourners ente

the church-yar4 at the base of the steeple, and pause bj
an open grave among the burial stons; the lightning glim.
mers on them as they lower down the coffin,and the t1un
der rattles heavily while they throw the earth upon its lid

Verily, the shower is near."
" Lo! the rain drops are descending and now the storm

lets loose its fury. In every dwelling I perceive the face
of the chambermaids as they shut down the windows, ex-
cluding the impetuons shower, and shrinking away fron

the quick fiery glare. The large drops descend with force

upon the slated roofs, and rise again in smoke. There is a
rush and roar, as of a river through the eir, anf mucddy
streams bubble majestically along the pavement, -whirl

their dusky foam into the keunel, and disappear beneath
iron grates. Thus did Arethusa sink. i love not my sta-
tion here aloft? in the midst of thetumult which I am

powerless to direct or quell, with the deep blue lightning
wrinkiing on my brow, and the dread thunder muttering its
first awful syllables in mj ear. I will descend. Yet let

me give another glance to the sea, where the foam breaks
out in long white lines upon a broad expanse of blackness,
or boils up in far distant points, like nowy mountain-
tops in the eddies of a flood; and let me look once more
at the green plain, and little hiUs of the country, ovur
which the giant of the storm is striding in robes of mist,
and at the town, whose obscured and desolate streets
might beseem a city of the dead; and turing a single
moment to the sky, I prepare' to resume my station on
lower earth. But stay! A little speck of azure has wi-
dened in the wvestern heavens; the sunbeans find pas-
sage, and go rejoicing through the tempest; and on yonder
darkest cloud, born, like hallowed hopes, of the glory of
another 'vorld, and the trouble and tears of this, brightens
f6rth the rainbow"'

6 MUSI .
The peculiar benefits which flow from the cultivation

of zmusic, have long been acknoledged to be great. The
principIs of patriotism, morality, and religion, are each
infixed most deep!y, when whispered to the soul in the
moving melody of song. low is the love of country en-
kindled by a national ode ! Moral truth sinks deep into
the heart, and is never forgotten, when convieyed there in
the accents of music. The plaintive strain can me!t thie
heart to tenderness and compassion, and the breathings of
soi melody calm and cheer the troubled and sorrowjàg
bosom. And who that lias beard the clmnting of solemn
praise, in the worship of God, but has been carried up-
ward in thougbt, and filed with reverence and holy emo-
tion?

It is the office of music to heighten enjoyment; and such
is the organization of man, that he feels impelled by the
necessity of his nature, even in his rudest state, to seek for
it in some form or other. Civilized and refined, if depriv-
ed öf all music, he would feel life to be little less than
-miseablo. It ms bseause muic ie thus vUln1.l to man.
that science has lent her aid, and art lier skill, to render it
as perfect in theory and practice as i possible. On a few
simple elements is based an extensive and profound theory,
demonstrated by mathematical calculation and nice philoso-
phical experiment; and to such perfection.1as the practice
of each departmient of thse art at length been brought, thsat
an industrious application, for years, is required, before
any ore can efaim thse distinction of a m.aster. Ha 's-
however, ïbe gratifications which flow fromn rusí arc not
necessarily dependent upon such igh scientiflo attain-
~ments; and tise song of thse untutored peasant òften carries
to the. refined and cultivated inid a thrill of deigt. nd
thus does nature sometimes mock at hmmans effort in other
arlu-and the poet, the painter, the. orator, and the J

an ir thse productions of some disciple of natur.j
on beautifql and yet howmsmple! Take thes dret com-

of the child iozsrt antaujht in eery rule, yt

A

h cocious, paseing, evon in childbood, at on.boundî
- mon attainments, and standing =in their niaturity on
h eminence beyond the roach of thoir Conteinporrisj
r successors. Thh efforts of the great masterd in a
y arts, dostined to aurvive the longest, are those wh »
1 sent to ths niied the mout beautiful pictires, in
- near conformity with the truth of nature. These re
. as models for future generations, and all others are co

paratively ephemeral.
Music is natural to man. The motikor bas star

s presented the breast to her infanit, b-fore -he warbid
- music in its oar, and it listons witi p!cauure, ud is quiel

Thus pillowed, it drinks iiinrelody, as the food of th
mind; and when it hungers for that nutriment, it ofen ae.
tempts to gratify the desire, even in its tenderestg ge: its

Slittle song bring to itself the desired pleasure, and to
l ears of its fond paree ,untold delight. urely, it is

marvel that we luvo umusic,and well migh the gretgn
-poet denounce hin who hath none in is o..-.
erbocker.

FEMALE FLOR STS.

.By .f,,. Sigouny.
Armong the pleasant enp!oy.ets wclh soem peculiad

congenial to the feelings.of our sex, the culture of ow
stands conspicucus. TIe general superint:endence
don has been repeatedly fonnd favurable to health, .

leading to frequent exercise in the open air, and that co.
mnuning with nature which is etqually refreshirgg to
heurt. It wau laboring with ber own hands in her gr-J
den, that th5 nother of Washington wa sfound by
youthful Marquis de la Fayette, when - ho sought h
blessing, as lie was about to commit hUnself to the oce
and return to his nativo clime. Milton, who yon recollee
was a great advocate tat wornan slouldI "t::dy house
hold good," has few more eloquent lescripitiou-, thoan
i hiose whkh repreaent our first nothûr ai her ioral toi
arnid the sinless shades of Paradise.

The tending of tlowers l neever a ppeared t me a fitting
care for the young and beautiful. T1.cy then dwell asit
were, among ileir own emblems, rad nanv a voice of
nwisdom breathes or ithir ear from thiose brief blossomu,
t- whch tey apportion tse dev mid the - n-beam.
11hile thev eradicato the weed thait ddefrmn, or the er
crec.ences that endanger them, i. tthere not n perpeturl
monition uttered, of the work t bc done in te!ir ow,
heart.? Fron i the aduaiatîjon of îlse.-%e ever-vuaryiss'
charms, how naurallyà the tender fpirit led ipward à,
devotion to im, '1 wlosô hand perfumes them, s
whose pencil plunts." Cunnected vith the nurture
flowers, iâsthe delightful study of botany, which imn
new attractions to the summer sylvan wa.lk, ard prom
both to saualrious exercise and scientific research.
knowledge of the physiology of plants, ia not onlv ute
ing i itself, but of practical import. The brilliant 'Nlo
mnatter which they sometimes yieid, and the Ui l
fluences which they possess, imspart value toe mary an,
sightly shrub, or secluded plant, whsicl might othser 0
have been suffered to blosomi and to die without
tho ugbî.-

It is checring, amid our solitary rambles, to view
objecta that surround us, as fnriends, toacail to recoile
their distinctive lineaments of character, to array them i.
something of intelligence or utility, and to enjoy an in'
companionslhip with nature. Tha female aborigines
our country were distingished by an extensive acq

<tance with thse medicinal properties of plantasud
wThich enabsled then. both in pa arj wa,4&I&
heulers of their tribes. I w sot counsel yousto ni
the provinc, of=the. physicemn. In our state of soolt1ty
ivould be prepostérous and arrogant, But somne
ailleviate ths slight indispositions cf those you lovet
simple inuion of the herbs which you have
gathsered, 14 a legitimate branch cf uhat nursian

Why ae your teeth like verbs? BeNuse
guIar, Iée niàr su defecttye,

r
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By Afrs. .Ihkj.

1 !z0iglit My youthfid hiome again;

rie birde poured orth a tincrui train,

I he silver stream its waters flurng
(}f... vr., ~ Un. .. , ... - .. -.- -

Ihe lamhs were sporting on the lea,
Light waved the milk-white hawthorn tree;

And yet I iewed the scene with terns,
1 rouPfrned the Friends of Early Years.

I left that spot of light and bloom,
To seek the church-yard's sheltered glonm,
T~hey slept benth the mossy earth,
Untold, unsnng their sinple worth;
Yet',fondily, sadly, I 1avowed

Thnt none imid the dazzling crowd
HIad shared my hopes or soothed iny fears

Like these-tie Friends of Early Years.

'hlat home I wdi not now to see,
hI boasts no charn, no joy for me;
Vet Time ny feelings cannot chill,
.Uy fatithful friends are near me still:

I uift to theili my longing eye,.
Vhene'er I view the peaceful skies;

l'or there the blesr-ed home a ppears,
Where dwell the Friends of Eurly Years.

.Mfctropolitanfor May.

A IlGH LAND ANECDOTE.
By Sir Walter Scott.

The same course of reflection which led me to transmit

to you the account of the death of an ancient borderer

iniducc meie to add the particulars of a singular icident,
aftording a point which sems highly qualified to be illus-
trnted by the pencil.

'The story is an old but not an anciout one. The actor
and futferer was not a very aged man when I heard the
anerdote i my early youth. Duncan, for so I shall call
himn, had been eIgatgedI in the atiTir of 1747, with others
of his clan, and was supposed by many to have be-en un
accomplice, ifnot tie principal actor, in a certain tragic
atuir which made mnuch noise a good mnany years after the
rebellion. I am content vith indicating th, ini order to
give some idea of ihe main's character, which was bold,
tierce and enterprising. Traces of this natural disposition
still remained on Dunean's very gond features, and in his
keen grey eye, But the linibi had becomo runable to serve
tie purposes and obey the dictates %f hi. inclination. On
the one side of his body he retained the proportions and
firmness of an active mountaineer ; on the other lie was
n disabled cripple, scarce able te limp about the streets.
The cause which reduced him to this state ofiinfirmity was
sing ular.

Twenty years or more bofore I knew Duncan, he as-
eisted his brothers le. farming n large grazing, or pastoral
farm, in the Highlands, conprehending an extensive range
of mou ntain and fores'. land, mornas, lake and precipice. It
e hanced that a shecp or goat was missed from the flockand
Duncan, not satîsfied with despatching bis shepherds in one
direction, went himself in quest of the fugitive in another.

In the course of his researches he was induced to ascend
a sMall and narrow pnth leading to the top of a high preci-1

pice. Dangerous as it was at first, the rond became
doubly so as ho advanced. it wg fnot auch more thani
two feet brond, so rugged and difficult, and at the sameg
time se terrible, that it would have been impracticable toi
any but the light step and steatdy bran ofa Highlander.j
The precipice on the right rose like a wall, and on the
eit munk to a depth which it was giddy to look down upon ;

but Duncan passed cheerfully on, now whistling the gather-
îng of his clan, now taking heed to his foctateps, when
the difficulties of the patht peculiarly require I caution.

In this manner he had more thanbalfascendedsthe preci-
pice, when ini midway, anid it might almost be said in
middle air, he encountered a buck of thé red deer species
.b~ming down the clif in the samne path in an opposite
4rection. If Duniean had lfad a gun, no rencontre dould

have been more agrodóle ; but, as ho bad deot th advan-j

with this purpose approached toward Duncan veryslowly,
and with great caution. When he came close to the High-
lander, he held his head down as if to examine him more
closely, when the devil, or the untameable love of sport
peculiar to his country, began to overcome Duncan's fears.
Seeing the animal proceed so gently, he totally forgot not
only the dangers of bis position, but the implicit compact
wvhich might have been inferred fron the circumstances of
the situation. With one hand Duncan seized the deer's
horn, whilst with the other he drew his dirk. But in the
samue instant the bnAk bounded over the precipice, carry-
ng the llighlanderalong with him. They went thus down
upwards of a 100 feet, and were found the next morning on
the spot where they feil. Fortune, who does not always
regard retributive justice in her dispensations, ordered
that the deer should full undermost and. be killed on the
spot, while Duncan escaped with life, but with the frac-
ture of a leg, an arm and three ribs. In this state he was
found Iving on the carcass of the deer, and the injuries
which lie had received rendered him for the remainder of
lis life the cripple I have described. I never couid ap-

prove of Duncan's conduct toward the deer in a moral
point of view-although, as the rnan in the play said, he
was my friend-but the tenptation of a hart of grease of-
fermg, as it were his thîroat to the knife would have subdued
the virtue of almost any deer-stalker. We.he-ier the anec-
dote is worth recording or deserving of illustration remains
for your consideratiDn. I have given you the story exactly
as I recohiect it.

EVENING THOUGITS.

A FUTURE STATE.

iHappily for the interests of virtue the doctrine of a future
state has a most powerful advocate in the conscience of
every individual. Where is the necessity for a labored
train of argumentation to sustain it? EVidencé the most
convincing exists yoi each mid. Let any one listena to the
language of hope and fear. Let him view, in their true
light, the ceaseess aspirations that rise toward heaven-the
dissatisfaction with the present, and the earnest grasping
at tie future, and he will not be left in darkness or doubt
on this subject. We have in ourselves the ,faithful wit-

nesses of our iumortaiity. They are interwoven in our
very constitution-they make a part of our inward frame.
Skeptics may invest this matter with as much gloom as
they please. Corrupt philosophy muay start its objection.

Casuists many reason their lives away in efforts to prove the
impossibilty=of4he independent and erlasting being of
the sou. What are al their objections? Who can beliive
themnwhen, from within, there sounds a voicè imore em-

phatic, declaring our immortality ? Net at one time-not
in enestatdce hisanonitor speak. W1Ve- hearit 'whean

the nmind is as tramquil asthe sleeping lae We hea it
when the storms Of passion agitate us-when the ements
within rise in their te-rjr and conve te he, prison that

.. Like a weed,
Flung from the rôck on Lie alwveed
Turail whereer the surges may beator tempest's breath prevail.

Let the condition of the believer in an universal pro.-
vidence be còntrasted with the state of such a man, and
how advantageous does it appear ! Taught by the sacréd
volume to regard every thing as the wish and ordef '

the Supreme Being, he murmur fnot at his fate.$
eup be bitter he refuses not to drink it. Clouds m«e* rer
over bis head-woes may fall upon him-schemes ay
fail-but Le is secure. He is nvulnerable. No dârt can
pierce him, for he is clothed in the panoply of God and
defended effectually on every side. He knows that He
who sent sorrow can quickly remove it wheù it has acconi-;
plished His purpose. He belleves tht the power whièh
sent forth the winds can restrain their fury and bind them
in submission, and that the breath which kindled the
lightning can easily direct its course. I never look upon
such a character without sentiments approaching reverence.
I look upon hlm as a moral hero, decked with a brighter-
laurel that a conqueror ever wore. I look upon han-as r
gaze upon a rock, ai whose base the irritated waves dash
but upon whose elevated summit the glad suîlight rests.

OUTR FATHER WHO ART IN HEAVEN.

And is it the privilege of mortals, sinful and polluted a«
they are, to be brought into the above delightful relation?
May they feel towards God as a child to a father? Yes,
it is so. Of al the unions which exist between us here,
is there one so pure in its nature and so glorious in its
effects as this? Not one. The sweetness of connubial
felicity and the tenderness of friendshipla.. tie are trifling
when compared with it. There is one peculbaity belong-
ing to it that is attached to n-o other connection, and thiat
is the eternity of its duration. Warm:as our earthly lvöie
may be, that love is scon broken. The closest ties are
severed ! Friends are tom from friends-parents froin
children, and husbands from their wives. Death breaks
the cords of the deepest aff-ction. How differeit with tbis -

relation! Distance cannot interrnpt it,
"Since God is everywbere,

"n he vold waste as in the city full."
Nor can déath disturb it. He numbers its destrution

not among his achievements. He gathers not a portion of
his spoils from i. It is entirely out of hise reach. What.
a source of perennial .blissis here! When troubls -ssan
and dangers affiight, how dear isr the reflection thai we
have a Father in heaven ! When our relatives ar-
ed from us here, where do we look for, support ? There
is but one answer : to our Father in heaven. If in ife
there be onejoy richer than another, surely, that joy s
derivedfremI" Our Father, in heaven." Andi -ini the
music of Paradise, there be one note that swells hher
than another, certainly thatisto" Ou F er ha-

l." Wi.e g-tesif that wc
Father's voice, see our Father's face, y
ed frames on our Fathererbppom foreye

ge-ve the 0eeuor te wraernessTm-etuigwas confines tr
in b hest degree unwe!come. Noither party had the nodei.iniir v s es mÎde o : la
power of retreating, for the stag had not room to turn him- We hear in t e hô6 d ëîésiy telingr ufo-
aelf in the narrow path and- if n =nile aï s
back to go down, he knew enough of the creature's habit' IWe hearitin the visitatíon of'eb1hhvah heáv
to be certainthat heould rush upon-him while-enfaed li r de-an

i the difficulties of the retreat. They stood therefore iigs. We hear'itin the dreams f midnight w Nîeii ,
pérfectly stili and looked at each other min utual em- souls reyels in ýhernati've freëaorù indepedñ d
barrassment for some time. and matter., Whether we pine unseen bq.reath-th e,

At length the deer, which was of the largest size, began ering influence of despair" or float away over the îeaIini of
to lower his formidable antlers, as they do when they are the future on-the strong piions cf -hope, we have a s

brought to bay, and are preparing to rush upon hound and surance that we shall continue t liv whdn oui' dust has
huntsman. Duncan saw the danger of a confliet in which mingled with the particles of its kindred earth.
lie must probably come by the worst and as a last resource PROVIDENCE.
stretched himself ci the little ledge of rock which he oc- Our present happiness is closely connected with a beliëf
cupied, and thus awaited the resolution which the deer in the doctrine ofa providence. It is hardly possible for
should take, not making the least motion, for fear of alarm- an undisturbed serelnity of mind to be preserved inde
ing the wild and suspicious animal. They remained in pendently of a confidence in this truth. That man who
dis posture for three or four hours, in the midst of a rock discards the idea of a superintending providence hasùco
which would have suited the pencil of Salvator, and which real tranquility. His happiness, if happiness ·he have,
afforded barely room enough for the man and the stag, op- lies at the mercy of every occurrence. Events sport with
posed to each other in this extr-iordinary manner. him as the winds with a feather. H, has no steadiness; of

At length the buck seemed to take the resolution of feeling-no constancy of joy. In the stí-ong langu
passing over the obstacle which lay in his path, and Byron, he is
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ThEPEARL.

TMEAUZLGS OF GEOLOGY. dence of Such natures as oîtr, b thé opcWrlon 0 nif
«The progresie rpioveinent which the stae fdaIlaws, vdl surely requiro tîi0 of uIrniiýst illcalolabli

- -h~b~-eeas-tn hàv£- under«gon« Mr- ast asand os nowJlfgh SU mrhfYnOcfonrh c{iîo o
~ineiÔiig.presents the plans of Uth e Wity to our cou-J pu pejs10b hto h eble ~1U~U

*tèniplution I an interestiug light la thoe erliest condi- . pnenî'*v of the wonderfu.l utaterio'ls out of whiîch cortiet--
t~o-!~-4i4arh,4i!-0il onils. strf&ce.-must hav oe I g1 otrc:îog ir, ou~tii o:ett

nengre, and scarcely adaptéd to the support of vegeétabïle ~sornygie.Bvh- pi.11* . tiw~hbh

1iýre. . But the processes o'f degradaion, tnit have alwys] borne i iii und i s> that îhesi.' bodi.cs, tis wellne thc colt-et-;
bengoing oni, and the accumuflationof animal a<md Neget- jsom9 t h iiacolldition axlgu owitfercr~

ktble matter, must imuprove their quality, and incre.-se their 1 geoloàgy leud us ta conjecture jiuigiit have beeti the st1iteof
quantity. ,Lt apipears too, iat there bits been a constanî aotir globe ut soie perind of i i inuiceso p.us. fi m:uiiî
increase of litùestone sice thec stratitled rocks began ta % e11-1 inayrcsoîxnbly conjecture, seeis to bu so frîr recleewji
bé depo-ited, iNo% the calcaieons are"ýÈte richest or' ail ed rom the excessive Violence oi, volcanic ligeley, il-
sbflb, and the most profific eï ýe ýC Fron t tis cause, ta hc aduped, perhzpte e&Zu o om r -WL'
thon, we see progresive fertiiy'roffced. According y, beings-,z; tlîough. it is doubtf-,tl wbether tha!t globe hauis sud

*tbare arà some roksmins for supposlng that each successive an elculent as wviter, or any atuiosphere, upun ilîs ,urCico;u
creatiou of a "imnals and i'egebbles l>ns been tueore nulnier- This fact, however, by e novenit; tilvr.s aiti.tiît the adoui
ous thau the one that preC2ded it; and wve know fitat there tllat it May cont-ain lvn beillg. -For tu infer r nlut Waîu

lma been a prog-res-sion ini the ceiu5tionîsf and curins and! air tire essentil ta ail orgauizcdcîscîCheas
structure of their natures. such iu the case on this glot>c, wvu Id be t li conel usion of n

- "The s L teach us fiat the sarne admirable adaptation ua3rroîinddpispy îpe, ntooie ,i
o f the çliffrent parts and processes of natureivIich we ob- it wotild sectu>, amy ho coivtred nas Vet w«th une sihort-les4t

serte1 ici the present creation, has ahvas bcen pro iiine nt Ocean; and there per!uip. suchi Ievinlhams nay naty ho
i sy.ery previous condition of the globe, indicating the playiig ras once spirted inî lie entrlier seae of our g!o)be.

UBio«-nd ceaeeless exercise of the sanie infiuite %v i ' Sucli are Ilihet ds rnndor1bi.ý of the nsîeroids tif the

dom ini rfl ages. WIe sep, -seconidly, i ihese fluts, evi- solar s¶-tenm. that iiaxgcuîou-i. illel huv evIed lt! u con-
dence tiat the plans of the Deity hiave alwysbnd- jecture that thev once cnne;tittted 1 inh platiet betive
risej with, sucliaduirtable skIl, that frein apparentevi! Mars and Jupiter, wi burst &sr.-cr Uv *1onie a-,

îrezýi good is &lways produced in the end. At first view terrirl force. And' if sucli a procu:ss or reirîiun 
we =neot but regard the treiziendous r-volutionls whiclîl aken place ini ottier p!uiets as ini our own, iî-iht 11C îtin
the earth appears te have'undergone wil.h painful emno- rdi<i thatî, ur:der poss-ible crui nasu 1cQn atcrrit
tiens, and as evidence either of pendl inflictions, or ef a f irpinni!:h m uez lcaJta.tc neati

,defcct of eontrivance on the part 'of the Creator. But bore aCccOrare wîith the uzoWL iis and benevoleu nt of;
we leam thfat every revolution of this kind is improve-xuen1t, the Deitv?

=ddihat its objecîi vas to lit thie wor!d for more numierous J"b~ solit i eteors îtitat sonetinies rill Io îthe.'rîrl!
ndperfect beings- This view of fIe subjert ch-angos the « !PPear tû have heen ini a s!te~~ of fu.4,on: ai I, iâdeed, they1
p_!aspect of these revolutions imb dispIays of benci- -art-'u uU ztnevha*dwhî urteen.3:Vcw

i ,ý'2taàd defect of skililand contrivance into a demon!forerJts fî. .rili perfor1cotnsonîant will the~
auïgwlýf infinite wisdoni. idea duit all the hodie, of thî nre are under;oitrur itui-

'19n i woe, howevier, geologv ge the greatest! purtaulit chan,-, ypoîefî aet.fotteIrsîc tc
expaaffwnto Dur Views of the plans .;-1 f te Dcî:v, hy ft-.r-' slt

ni;hnus with a cie goone ofthe grand conz rvative ard 1,'it 1n!o! t fltattorul nnd lcti~phirnifi-% areg-.rdi t'k

coatoifin.g priciples of the unuverse. But two of' ties,!SUn m San 1i:uuîcnse !b fic~: atr ou~îîvra

pinciples have yet been discovered. 2Ne,. to deve!,,p,.d diatiiig heatitu F paee, auil Uerfoie gaiduallr coutincf
thie -reat mecbanicail power by which the uniîverse i sus- Antd what are the aepoL- on ils .4udî.ce, bt ltIî<e i»Lipi

tmied,.. when ha unfolded an cf emonstrated his theory of. cru..i? And what ii the zotliacal light, but etzis4tic v"iuurs
graitaion A other, fie chenîlcal1 power--Lhe second driren hy hent froin the sun'esu'rfare, and nuade tu as-

-rght band of the Creator-i-& was reserved for geology to 1 sanie u±aî oblate andahnmot !enticular fori ?
bring te liht. A third, perhaps, the electrical puwer, 1SzIw eadtoethds:r hthiai
may yet bc ieoe by sonw. future Newton. Gravita- 11dL-;z.ppe.red frc',î fI e heawelvs, anti :o w4hjch z >~iîi;îe1
ticu binds the universe to-ether, anid cotrol3 the move- 1 O111V periodivally, n-;; evide.,-ee of danod~raiir.i î;~
ments of ias larger masses. But ivere no chemLzt.rY nt !tthewoks'f od aferlt u, nt wi v"r
work ini these masses, to <ftunssaue their e!einenti imm J hive inîed lend 1u9 Io viev <uni z a4 wor.!di in parîs-ular!

s»Uccessive fornl of beauty and life, it wou!d be liter.-ir la-,-es of those -tighiv clil11ig:-3ta iilic!î rehar: eiuo1

the bands of death which gravity would impose. Btt oe ( lieve trie cniv.frtse itl' c, nrd îiio~ l ich ailn

,JiaxuiaTry i3 et' wrkuneeasxi y îhroxigh ail fihe dominisfns ewLiUId be gfa!i! uJderî.
<if neure, sud perpetnai czn~is ih eSIL îThis pz-, W > Ive wl dtthat îhu:,e anstror.'iic-.i L lt;ai
paal change _-s the great conservative and cOutroffing' us but FÀîu*Ei'I usît*esof Illie guo!ney c f otlàï,r wor!d[... t-

princpIe ta nwhidi wa referred. On ill sur-face of the vertheless, ifier Seem lto 14uts b1 lèe-ad iho iinc imai is con-
globe, and especially ainong anr"niais and phant, this con- versant wzlh'i1bh, geologirai Iisî-iorv voour oeir4sh!

&tat =11"8fls perpetuad increaste and diminution, re-ta.. 111-.!îornrclu!sions, tt u hi a~are in opcnmicrn,urîdt
*>pôt-nûôaud destruction, bave allvays been rr.ost chiionsý: sîLêi.iar changos rare in progess, in aolier worid.s; and ithat

sz&Ât is nsualy mrarded as a defect or penai inflictiOn, P4Plull c lange iS KDot ai, aflhiluativ ccuiar 1 or planet,.
=ria awise and runiversai law of nature. Especialir but th-1 rery eiscue of a ra-6a -;iejeiiîcbracizg the wile1

Sdiki4nàtion and decay affect us with puixîfiemtioins.uriwir-ze.
wre iwvou net deüy that such may Lafie circumn- Fai:ît as <I igltht fii Hyet rw pnIusbei

>~aesands*hih hese chantes occur, as to make thei y-el whitatni irnIlme i ti fur contemplation due.- it di*-
Sreal PeëudlinfliCiaonL lndeed, natural thoo1ou, Canneot but C'aoSC ;ta aur view ! And flow do the plarL. ucf the Jitnite

regard , t tis li the adiseases and dissoýlution to whihMdeîareadrriy zaswe glize UPOU I:hcrnurfI ire
mmiti sbject. Sf11 geo1ogy- ina connexion with astronony see theri conunccîin. past eternity wîth thîza whicb is te

* m1mwws'us tlîat pe peual change of ferm <and condition i. a corne; the 1-wo extrezàniIies lîcmg Iostt in the diainesmi of dis-_
universai I -aw of uâture ; that it is not iinited te the orgavi- tance ! Gcd is here exhibited ta ux ü-9e theogbb

*,<-ecreaion, but extends an eqzUnL dominion over an<d x-amc m tter, under succesive fortm infongrt aeyc
~Idifferent prirpo -es; ail, howvever, 'coraecîe mn avantyo

im tt1p-. 5mt place. in <the Xe ogio lhutr ysei <dabearing apôn the h.,ppirtcs o f nninîatcd
4.cf ourikbe Theire is an i=ceasmg age.ncy ut Work ai nature 'ee-Dr. HiHrcA.c

21roUnd uS t weardowaithe Mlonitins, and te f111 up the ________

'wc oce the evidence of- powerful diluvial action
ii.e cèmparati*ély modem times, ini the, ecdumubntion -of CROIE IN TUE ARTS.

>" tm~uin îhe grooves and farrcwa wbich the surfaCes Ptu a stlan fawoe al ida rr
çf rocka exhbit. As. wi descend intothe golid strala, we fir, niode by Regiomontnaus, a fainous , na:tlîeaca
zree' ,th perptual proof,, in the chemnical and mechanical oN iemn rx, weeo li irifewfrt uto i uit

eir - o t . . . t -ain - u7~hrac~btUî~TOK5 aldJi t3el ornm reams tabalft lu the air, M-et <the Eirperer Ma1LIlEmnguo m
-I.n rf. ;ll à-- _ ý % .

sot our-~.wa globe, abodd lad~ us nott#
at~pY~ To boeon~ lb ~

- *

w.- .riZ~'w - -.L -

zî .tekadky hi
'du wu~,tofitbom w it buoe

up the black uxpnoe, and burssorf orritl uou»us
voi withilichir inidcuns ne. sf11 iii the ctiwaz~t
uîorin, udie ". lidity cf tlie ground on whiichi youtraI
$pire sqryu with otfdoce:'3 illa you wiîb hIope; b
un the> urîny uevp,even iiuns oiu01i.8:uà Jvâ dmcd o-
démUoniof the nir flaps Ibis gliutcrig winjgi and pou
bis fi'ery phiialm on your lie-d, whlsî mnt you.r tetterI.

the greedy zea opens lier JuonistroùÙs, pwa to clOvouT1
In the idays of our chUldorew îok a rLinJgV dohî
ih<i nrJ aof fin-sublime d piis r i

ford of thet terror and grandeur ofihe 'sîor - and whi
zing apon the fechIe «= 'yof the painter to -&pi =-d o0
C8lAVsa ail the majesty of the te mpe$tl otir au=a~m
ever doeply excited and our pitts Bfl0ieuwtb-i ý
converse with the thandor. play- wialtheb. ighxiiqs,1oa

the Mi~ad dîùe neu iiwaveà., gave- u»a aID4
"efation no eb.e expreu"d in words. FoolWhy

to me.t,4 vivid rsality whistw. had so often
'peetry'»'pd h-b d i~pbtiag l in teyear 1880 w

lowy bosom of tii gruiotdosp. Thae
day î ntpmvoffl sgu 'On ted4uh, of s

~~~ourpeaug, bîrtthe Ighof

I
I

~ J mft~b 110, wrotight, olàt or ivory, ' c~r~,w
r Jfour %vhoeol, aiwdzas, niy laortcm, ini io 'nl

-tbnt ai tly îniglit cuver thiffli! wl %iiii ler

.ei-11tii-i aî . hu ight h(il. iher Winu»*. -

îC O.4w"ldtit. NorIîingt'ruis, the o itl t eI,îf~t
4, thLï or iîwv fiortiltIr lugesni*d& siâca e-uadrretl

t turiî»d ;îry stil J)rrftu<andLI*IJ (1Ô1îp; t( 1I ov.ry pnrt,
f ii 19, 1hfll, mand sgde<r, îhnî iail ottl'iWfro
1 atolc (inC UaI CL1p îunied ouI efa [ppxr-foor ifthé o

i- 1101 »oit ugn . Juiiitti., nrcIs iatt l, itoifr2trrieui ibis wontl*,rul work with him i jjen, 4jý-
I il b i->p l itut> Firth, TV1 1 sîusd lttCotil 0d litaI

h by tho hieip Dra pair or tspulr'cýue ; îhoy vowrte 0liw~
t ( 681 aiilost is.i g~ oo it, ye<x I4 ltýi îîîjzvoii
il tu .'IA lfZitv *1*1 votild eûot1w iQII, niîong4î ivlloilt'er e c'
'r pip'r Strilppius, uasîd Johiu Idl'ur, o Ido B h"ý

n xici.:¶1 LilRoille.

'4 earI4 lugo it .,wliavc:î utagi tinil oô~ n tt .Md beiw '
humoit znd Alibbourn. ThL bîf-1 iîad been ugtT

the 1' iiultry, nkzd, hikthe u~parruof 1 or J'araizy, CfflJ
vert weil I o. One Cday-th, tall ,uîî ~goutt.

MOkh pa..4e tge nç' dnur-JdC!Uth vai. ittigi l 4-1 iie.- i ald forku, *pocîIts, 1n*u<u, and an.* d, dl
kIl Ilfr ru m<>01mw'ili, t4hrool:o dtur be4o

ho"ugh îIlle wisèdow wxJ4opén. lio rarn ad w
;tlhc oprîtiouî vr'v qtdly, and, as w. lîupy supp

a~ Érou imutitb-ion to de ulw 1-6 --, Whi es e r Sm
1 arnvur the idàmer wn.4 c-.rr-rd i-brbo!

whot~ ~rIpt~~oftu2of the d;»zýr-L1t hhi vanr
'4lveranr%11i, kiiteso, trke, nill piie ! p1i lui w4w
tsurprie' and niiu*etlber tu sICthi;i l leilest %V'

~ epof ruîlibiin bv $ , il < W40amy
jc~re<sfvt oî ut, and tu .le zvea ~s~the bos

of the, Ihl.bl g antnueronoiu eoariv «.;poil4rywihit
làzci «iiitpi-d a b ut iiuî i, ali îver c~~u&I~L

t.t

j I'HB IPMÀLRL

'F!f TIL r~3T S r.[ù~ierltîi,î thon
n ~oîag .4e,? If so ihteru 13 un neeultte îllt

11L1 i s! ja verv ds*irur,"ClltLffz rfroin n Jv lla-stafrfl1hou,
ecver grmand uJ errifir. On terra irt Ille ~lighitiag

zîhinaz vith a gli:islltl ieîdiug àmp t t.vdour, auJ the thua
~der exiiiidtlu wstIîaa lOriri.l but :v'u hae ot the s
e antlt!v gLu' e f Ille oou.', or <lu' ee Ceo:î1s-sopd
the ctulir, a_4 oi t Ile brofid nrd Iî'iin.vit urrace of the grM
îîatcre. 'Itu qcrezauîmisg ufbIdrd.4 auJ <Ilie 1îoviiig of

jya t-Ii) wh dasulilly fmîxîlà theriotulsa e' 0 l
noe, 'lirnrd w,îlth te ';ed~sruîr ofthc ' reryj ~nni.g Iiilthe i «Id)rillé,l !~ oî.. ~szinr

li!ëpatience du the, hille ennd rnfl.'y-, flie pà'sin$ And fiJd
b&'ar the fery of the ten--pet; but ill e '1,io 10 t 0 t

~~na~i~ , nia&denâ with rohuid bfuaom,
w ~aves leap up ta war with taI)lle atfig liavens-bO
you cloud contend3 wiff i dhaahvv>îs Uillow bol
on billow. Ai t fcarfui interval, Ii of illme InCyl J
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qhudleige andarose in their mi Now a the hou of

ploy it, rolling the thîurlora b1efore him, and carrying the
whirlwiid hi bis train. The sea literally ran mountains

high.--one moment ve were on the sharp ridge -ofits top-
m ost billow, the nîext we descended alnost a thousand fa-,
thoas below -now mounting up to the heaven, and anon
_oingdown againto the deptlhs. Suddenly a frightful gust
oi wind caine.anudsïent our little bark floundering on ils

side--from the rourndhtousie on deck rushed fort tho Cap-
tain, wlile fromu his birth flcw the chief nate. On ithe coun-

tenance of this latter individual bruoded anxiety, and fear
-in deep excitement we watched him lowering ithe lead to

ascertain the depth of water in the lhold, and never shall

we forget his glhasty appearance, as lie exanined the

lie; flinging it from haim ho ran with haste to the side of

the vessel, whenl he looked and paused-looked and paus-

ed, agiiin, and then the wild cry broke forth from his lips a
% Wearo ail dead men, she has sprung a leak. And tien

there was the loud voice of the sailors "Take te the long
boat," and the instant rerly ofthe master, " She would sink

in a imomiteiit.' At that fearful crisis mnany a soul 'v.s

nelted because of trouble : they reeled to und fro like
druuen m en that were at their wits cnd.' A respectable
fellow voyager wan sndly dismayed-oi his knecs he cried
nightily te Jonuah's God, wrung his hands, and wiept
mlost bitter tears. Trom our hearts we pitied this individ-
ual and iii the time of hiis distress afflrdei hin ail the
consolhaion in our power. But the winads abated, the

waves became tul, and tfter a second perilous adventure
we were brought to our desired hlaven in peace. The most
*ingular cireumisutanee renains now to bo told-during the
whole nighlt preceding the storn the chief mate had re-
inained on deck, but carly in the morning le rietired for
rest-while in bis Lirth lie dreant that there wvas a hurri-
catie of wintd and that our ship was ii imminent darger,
havinig sprung a leaik-not re.overed froun the fright of hi
dream ho hurried frol his birth t ithe moment w%'huen the
filerce nîort'a wind was tearing tp.the ocean in iLs vraih; he
saw the vessel precisely in the position represented ii his
dreamn,lying oi lier side-the hurricane vas raging, and for-

gettinag t.hat il was drtnihed with the pouring' rain, in his
haste, he lowered the line, wile ils --;et appearanace as lie
drew it up again, led to the rash cry mentioned above.

But reader, you have had enough of storms, and bc as-
Aured, su have we. We no longer talk with the lightning,
or take pleasure ira witnuessing the convulsions of the s!ies.

Since the ienorable day of the 2ëth of September, 38 3
our love for the greedy sea ias vanisled-our desire has
been granted aid ve never wisl again to gaze on the fear-
fulcess and horror ofrthe ocean storn. Nor should we now

have penned a single line on the sulbject, but tait the w-lhole
scene 3ha becn brouight to our recollection by the tiunder-

storma of last sabbath day.

Ia ours ia G .- We were yesterday afternoon visited
witlî a very severe stortin of thumder and rain, durimg
which a store ut the oNaval llospital was struck by the
lightinug and much injured ; it was ounly prevented fromt

eirg entirely destroyed by the torrent of ram whieh vas
falling ut the samie time. We uniderstartid that there was
a grent quantity of rumi in the cellar.-Journal.

Nunion aTHE SEC z)1D.-Wild sports are becoming
the order of the day. li our papers by the last Packet,
we find this notable piece of news !

The Marquis of Waterford intendsi te proceed te Africa
for the purpose oflion-hunting ; for which purpose h hIs
collected a formidable traim of bull-dogs and blood-
hona.

83d. Regt.-Major Trydeli and a strong detachment of
this depot are under orders to join the Regiment at Nova
ScotiaT but th e n of embarkiation is nlot fixed.- U. S.
Gaze.

T

ZR AnRRIEZ).

On Sunday evening as, by the Rev. Thomas Taylor, Mr.
J ohn Joues, to Miss Ann Berry. both of this place.

On Sturdaiy last. by the Rev. John Lauglhnian, Mr. Thomas
Crochet, of Dtiînfrie , Scotliid, to Ellen, second daughter of Mr.
Jame- S.anders or ihis town.

On Thursdav, 8th instant,by the Rev. the Recterof St. George's,
William Iargraves Molyux, Esq. to Maetha Maria,only daughter
oftie laIte Sir A ndrew Mitchell, Knight of tie Bath.

At Studley, on Wednesday evening last, by the Venerahle Arch-
fwlenconW Xllis, Stewart Canpbell, Esq. Barrister, to Georgiana
Mackintosh daughter of M. Richard-son, Esq.

At Granville, N. S. on the ath uit. aifler a lingering illness, whicb
he bore with Christian fortitude, Edward Thorne, Esq. in the
37th year of his age.

On Tuesday . norning, aiRer a few days Illneais, inrt.he 151h year
of her age, Any unter, tlhirddauhter oJates Mc Eyab, Esq.

Last evening'oNConsimption,--ii.abetil Ain. ihird dafiigbter of
the late John W Pyke, Esq. aged 24 years. Funeral on Sunday as
%juo o'clock.

lin Poor's Asylum, John Sheel, aged 44 years. Annis Bell, aged
'0 years-both natives of Ire -e

Atir.utjd hio e îa a neu7Benvie, Esq.In the 84th
year of his ago, a native of Bamfshire Scotland, and one of the old-
cest magistraes in the Cointy ofHalifamx; a man highty esteemed by
the cnimint pmi k «la hni iddl d d d.ue. ommunity wUere no rest ean ieepiaacsrey -Vice Admiral Sir C. Paget, arrived at Devonport on the gretted by his relati 1vYand 'e.

27th of April, and on the following mornipgvisited his hi ' ________._ ____

the Cornwalkis- On bis arrival on board, his fag washoist. SE IP PNG IN'T ILI GZINOH.ed at the -fore, as Vice Admiral of the White.- Sir Charles
inspected every part of the shiplvery minutely, andappear-- RRIy
ed mh pleased with theananerjinwhch)efoUnd evey Sardy rd.-Brig. PresIdn, Cumh Buenos&yrs, 4 days
th -. gimg on. H1e reppated js -isit the next Any, _and aBrrIçt, De Roche, Sydney, 7 daya ; bark Manfield,- Brewer, Hun

94 0 Avging tooiusodepriure fbr Jozdo, inendingj 42days I.M8. a c5ors, Cgmmne ßLr . E, LIie, St.

to rejoini his ship at Portsmouth,- when ready.tolrocee #
wit lu tois pp atdcmand=Lw-win=the4- 1 ~U ditaÎ-

tion. - It is expected that she will sail fronuaklymnuth
about thefirst week in May next.- Unhited r'ice Jour.

Binx FEEL±SB30aM- A ERC.-e ere
"appy to announce gLattletters have been received here
fron the Court of Dir m i London by thisi Packet, and

Lion to be established in Halifax, may be expected, with a
supply of Specie, when business will be immnediately
commenced.-N. S.

POWER OF MAM.MOtN. Our readers are aware that a
work of great and deserved celebrity was lately issued
fron the British press, entitled "Mammon" hy the Rev.
John Harris. At the last anniversary of the Wesleyan
Missionary Society, held on Monday the 1st of May in Ex-
eter -all, the following anecdote was related by the suc-
cessor of the far famried Rowland Hill, the Rev. James
Sherman, of Surrey Chapel:

"At a watering place not very far distant, an officer went
into a bookseller's shop ard asked if he had got any thing
iew ? The bookseller said-" Why no,-nothing particu-
larly new, tho' there is a Book corne out, but one which
you won't like to reud." He said "What *is it ?" The
Bookseller said--"It's Mamnmon." The officer observed

~" Why that's a queer title-l should4 ike to know what
it is-send it to me, and as I have not muta to do I wil!
read iL" 'hie Uookwas sent, and, by the grace of God,
"IMammon" worked on die officer's heart ; and as the first
fruits of thiat wori<ing, he came to the Tract Society, and
laid dowi on the Breakfast Table 8001. for the good of
the cause."

.TEMPEÂtANCE.-A correspondence has taken place
between Mr. Buckingham, 31, P., and the Chancellor
uf the exchequer, respecting tlie admission into this coun-
try, duty-free, of a short pamphlet, containing the iost
iniaterial facts and arguients in support of the Temperance
Refornirtion, whie the Teniperance Societies in Ainerica
have undertaken, ait a cost of about £5,000 sterling, to
furitisli to every householder in Britain, freetof expense,
wvitlî the prpviso that the p)amphlets ini question shall be
exeipted froma duty, and that iîmmediate ueans shail
be taken for thieir gr¶tuitous distribution. This proposi-
tion at firrt met with the Chancellor's ready and cheerful
concurrence, which, however, he shortly afterwards
thought proper to retract,on the ground that the Lords of
the Treasury, with whorn rest the confirmation of his de-
eision, did not feel themselvesjustified in having recourse
to a proceeding, which,they conceived, would forni a most
inconvenient- aad dangerous precedent. Thus the natter
rests ut present.

t-Those of our subscribers who, by, mistake, have
not reccived their nrst nunmber, wmii ne kna enough to
infori us, and tlhey shal iunmediately be supplied.-W'e
have widely distributed the Pearl of to day and will shortly
wait on our friends, and with their good consent, vill
most readily and unhesitatingly append their naies to our
daily increasing flst. We hope noue will be afraid of our
refusai.

HIU~TRY G. HILL1

Euilder and Draugrman.
ESPECFULLY informs hisfriends and the ptîblic, .
that he has .disdontinued the Cabinet business, and

intends to devote his time exciusively to
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL BUILDING.

He begs to offer Ais grateful acknowledgements to those
cho have hitherto patronised him, and now oferzli set-
vices as an A1rchitect, Draughtsman and Builder,' and
will be prepared tofurnish accurate working plans,eleva.¾.
tiors and specificationsfor buildings of every description,
a nad trusts by strict attention to business to insure a shart
of public patronage.

Irf Residence, nearly opposite Major McColla s
t,†Carpenter's skop-frgyle-~stret. -ne

2 ~ 'BLS. "o. "e~wfoundIandHrig
250 No. 2 do do.
50 blf. bls. No 1 do do*
50the. bis do do.

For Sale by
HERBERT BAZALGETTE.

June 10 -No. 2, LONG WKÂArF.

xzIA3mExCH SHINGLUNS.
M. best prime Shingles for- sale~
scriber ROBERT

$ald oM o d- rn Îe

rin N. F. 9 days-leftch.~,Hazar¯dTeic,rijpgCoquette? D
e'ara, 24 days--ltl, bri Lady*Ç'aiipbell, andDon df Liverpool..

Tuesday, 5th.-Bri annyBrown;Dem'eraa2S dafs
Wedncsday, 6th.--Bigt. Eliza Ann, Love, Libon, 30 days.t
aeotus osdo das.sa -.

McLean, Westizidies; SctronoitIbitioni Mirim*chi. - r-c
Plînct, Williamîs, B W. Indien;, brigi Dun' 'I0à 'M i mm 1e 1c hi.
-iunsmmingbird, Gódfrey, Trinidad; Acdine, Boston, sór
Sable, Hamrmond, St. John N.L B. 6th-Wingd L as Wat Ba
Chaleur. 7h.-Schrs. -Indutdtry, Long. Bostonj Victory,Jaaksp
st. Andrews Myrtie SuiTr, B. W. Ib' Harriet, P Roch5-
Philadelphia.

A i eti 0n39

On MONDAY next, at 12 o'elock, at Commércial WlVhai
4 puns. Jamaica Spirits, (7 years old); 4 pun.- Rear

Irish Malt PPi#key, (very old); 2 ne-w J.chors nd
Chains, Il 1-6 inch 90fathoms, i 1u. 75fß, 1 box Cinle
narnon, 1 do Xutmegs, 1 do Mace, 1 case cont'ug. 4 1it
Saws, 1 chest Calcined .Mfagnesia, 18 cases contn'g 4ddE
each, Port, 2 cases 2 doz ea. Hock, 1 do 2 doz ea. Mar".
cella, 1 do 2 doz ea. White Hermitage, 3 qr.cascs Pd'
2 do White Termo, 2 do do Calcavellos,· 4 hhdeNi
Madeira Jines, 18 bags Calamances, 4 bales cbnti2òl
pieces black and blue Superfine Cloths, 9 hhds '
Wine Vinegar, 3 bbls Flour, i case Walking Sticks, 2'
bbls Olive Oil, 50 boxes Oranges, 50 do Lemons, a
perior order, being repickd. .June 10.

BY DEBLOIS, EzTCHELL & CO.
On Tuesday next, at I2 o'clock, at their Room.

A variety of Dry Goods, consigned to themfor immediatr
sale by the late arrivals:

Painted Floor Cloths, 4-4 wide, Green Baize, a pa-
riety of Slops, consisting of Jackets, Trowsers, Shirts,
Vests of various qualities, Silk Beaver Bats, a bale
Brown Cotton, a bale Cotton Warp, 6 ends invisible
Green Cloth, (superfine) 5 cases Palm Leaf Hats, ,
boxes 12 tr&nks Ladies fashionable TTuscan and oth r
Bonnes.-They iiU also seli in a few days,-
A variety of Paints, Paint Oil, Glass, Cordage, Whit-
ing; Putty, Brown Stout, Leith Ate, 4ré.

** Any of the above articles wiI be sold in the mean
time, cheap, at private sale. June 10.

THXE SUBSCRIBER.
las just received, from London & Glasgow, a large as-

sortnent of
STATIONARY, BOOKS, &c. &c.-viz

LEDGERS & JOURNALS, various sizes, Day, Cash,
and Registrar Buoks, Writing -Papers, various si-

zes and qualities, Quills, Pens, Pencils, Sates, Sealing
Wax, Wafers, Petknifes,Ink and Ink Powders,Bibles,
Testaments, Prayer, Psalm and Hy*an Books, EngliàA,
French ani Latin School Books. ., large variety of
children's Books, Pocket Books, Gunter Scales, Divi-
ders, CH.R TS, Wax Taper and Stands, Writing
Desks, Travelling Dressing Cases, 4c. 4c. all of t ich
will be sold at low prices.

Itzf<Blank Books made to order.
June 10. 6io. J. MUNRO.
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- -, From <-he Re igloua lMari.
ASCENEtATSEA.

l lu ne tof,1826, the writer of ùà if ricle tôok passage-
in a packeïýtôci sotheru cy for -~wYr.

~a ovlymorni.ng. A fuir wind'swipt us from the wharf.
~rffte irt, and iadfrliand wer pidly pse

as *e Eretched onut of the bèautifal haurbor. There was
a orowd- ofpýasengers., Gaiety and. cheere.ulness prevailed;
for o'ur circuinstances conspired to proniote it. Somne of

wmaftr lon abtience were hastening toward home, 4'the
place where ail eidearments rmeet.' QUiers were on visits

Pensuîre and relaxation ta the healthful scenes of a
notheru summer. A couple of leagues- of distance were
jlassed. Bat anincident, afecting.i painfalto me a,

le~,occurred.
In stewing away some articles of freight, the chief mate

ef f;We slip discovered a slave, who had secreted himself
la itbhe hole, -in hope of escape from bondave. He lad

iaae,~he ecssay povsioi frbis support during the
,Pasus, usr ipe articles of Tcd, which, ivith a
Couple- of bààketsihich lie had provided for lbis bed,
'weredwn forth fronu the darkness and presented îc> car
sight ..

I looked on t"i scene with the deepest sympathy for
the =-I, a, slave indeed, buta a n. There he stood, of
fine forin and noble featvzres.-, aile appeared about thirty
years of age. 1 gave him thie appellation, manl. So he

was.And <lien he mîust have had thie feelings of hurnan
nature. And what maust have been the auxieties cf Lis
'm7nd as he laid tUns plain of escape and carried it into exe-

* cufion ? Iow strong inusi have been lis etuoions, as iu
Atke darknoss of midnight, he stowed himse!f away ini the

'oMe, and'made the varions arrangrements necessary to
escae the observation of ail on board ! Iow bigli nlust

-bave been the exiuluition of hope, a3 he he.ard the Eistrtn-
MS -n, of'the ship cs f-aho heard thie dashhig of thie

possirig waves, uudicatlng progress toward a land of free-.
.dom What Pleisant scenes. m st have arisen before him,

as le thaught ofstepping ,on hat distant shore wilere lie
ahouldbe a slave,-no longer! 1 say he was r. man, and
thereftbre sucli emotions us these niust bave arisen l ils

But suddenly thie fair fibric cof hi. hopes %vas dashed in
pieces.. The officer's eye feil upon huu. Ris stern voice
caled hlm front bis dark retreat. W&-at a souzî' for his
ear'! What anuish for hie heafl! The LFight visions cof his

llcy wr nday r, ergçadowe'l tvhht rrible darkness.
*O o dse< te emaotons of sadness; and despair on his

*cowLtenance, as lue slc wly ascended from his place*af re-
fgland stood before us. There were tbuse of the pza'-

oenÀers, -who -uttercd the bitter curse upon hlmi, and the
MWl more bitter jest. I beard <the rude laugb as strains of
hear-t-cung,,ridicule rang in lbis ears. But al <li3 was

Mùse shyu vrane wi<h <the moigrnful reality of thec
mmd *sone. c Zd av ept over the unhappy mg n. 1

piýUXtMot see such deigrhtfut hopes, as 1 kiiew .mas have
.Ziaddeaed hM seul, <bus cioven dowa -without deep aym-
patb4y with hka. I could zmot see but with strong eruotion
a fë Dkw bemng, jüst bursthi ffrunthe bondage and op-

mm e ci thiry yàmà s , inscruelly <bhrust baek again
ÏM t~ ho furnac-to be for hlm hIeated seven-fold. 1

74ouLdý,ý?ot -fS <bat'cmuIhed and' bleedfing heart, <home
* ,d r g hopes, mnd suifer my -tuoughu <to

4 uof±lt pros'p pect -of gloom, which had no suddenly
ýý dm"uhIhessedexpectaLion. I coald not do <is,

jÏ7 he _; _h-feJ 1 if was bc cnd withhlma. Midi1

-I

X~. 3, Geore-3tre0!»0

Froin the Abbe Ra> nal. lteipt-tfzl!y acquziint.; the public, thut h. ,ha,' received b
TUE OMANAND UE LONLtheI laie arrlizt!s ftioiu Grent Brisaiti, a tîuppi% uf thie

%Vhen the Spaniards finit laid tlie foundation or Buenos wii i a ihcuiec coiLt4!
Ayres, Ln~ 1535, thie new colony wanted provisions. Mil(JHMJPAGNE,CIrtu--ud '
who attenipted 10 procure themn were zuurd.red by thie c Hock, Sauterrbe, Und-

PP adletRed Constat; (w, L t
suaaes, and it becaaie nccessarv to forbid any one, upou unaadole.usr Mdrc

pain of deat.h, fruizi goiag bevond thie liwtl of the new Fine olil Brown,candpu1 e S1kerries

spired with rasolution to brave the feur of duaaîh, eludied B4tNJitE da rd .Uclasllmn.Awuawo une a etil ieai ot Mruq eejT
FilitQON Coa'nac,çýfle a nd Co> oreBR.DE.

thue vigilance of the guard3 who were poýited rouîýd the DO. * oliarid,ji:eid J ligladJFief'
colony <o presei-ve ih froni the dwigers it %vas ex.pus&-d <o in Do , fish il l'?i', i vainc21JcLUC eu .

consI-equence of the auin.Madvnat-for sucli wa.s the fl">M Ille JÎ<nne Bon Jed larh,.e
n2ni of lieful«t,&e-ltvin waneredabot fu 6oiie 00gh'j ete!rulet Cordiai Gii:,,or cretim qf the rail.

fltime in tae univ-handng wquentd red abutertur acave Aqsa-rte-1Liqueurs, Cherry Brun:dé,
Limein nknwn ud nf;queiîedro~2qea~zre a ave Carizcu andt .- larecwhitio.

to 'repose hersae.f A iion sduem jaie u wiih there Guinncçc's rl/.jdDullin P 0 R T F, R,
flf.d herw~iî t eeeterror, wlcla %as -socr cxchanuged Ctaf.tA' ~c -r .. i i
into surprize wheu she perceivcd <lis formzidabe aziuial fnAru-

RB-relity anrd Perk iriî 's t.!ltdoit Brou':, $ioW.I,
sapproacluig ber wi<h aigiLs of fcar, and <heu carcsiiug and Edinbui ý Aand .lUa.LE-Jd1n' pt
lickisig ber bands with irnl crice, radier cat'culatcd tu Fine lig'ht lTaUe do., rtiicriaàr to,#llej C i1 DEI
excite corrptssiu <bn dread. bMaldonata soon per ccived fi 'Xiagrer Brè L>r.

;VIPhalia ailà bc-oîasuperiarflarore<t Hathat the liouess.was wi whe!p, and tbat ber groan.s 'ere Cheihwire, F" 41Lskirf, cMd!e and sin gle Glo-sitr, and
<the coi'p!aina of a damn.,tho callis for help <o get rid of napolis Cheese, double an 'd single refliied Lundon
lier burthen.. Maldonata wa.s anspired with courage, anid Scotch L'*f S'ugar, 7lirkey figs,imriral k'reficl. Pln
assis:ed tlue effort of Nature in <lai painfal moment when m..ucatel and bloorn Rian,.dsu rred preint,

Fruits, preserrd Fk eei,Vta,d Milk; a gr! <rai
abe seenis reluctan<iy <o give life to ali beings, which they É.zn fPcle >dSwe.Gut01 oo
are to enjoy for so short a <lie. The liones, being safely Robinion's patent Bariey and Groats, Frý1',a
delivered, son went out iii ques< cf provision; whic-rh uhe Cake O'nd Faste Chcolateq, Coeo a ad Brame,
brought and laid axithe feet uf ber beaefa-etreis. %Ehe a nMI if est In dia Cuffiq~, uperior Spsci'sCigars, "A
daily shared i1< wth <lie littie whgiip, who, brou~ght mb vrtmni0 frc cglau CU.eGLSSir4 and&

lufe by lier assistance, and bred up with ier, secmed by Jugi, 4c- Soda and Witte D*iJwit)s a verij 56k
<leir pis-fil and harmles bites'to acknuwiedgo a obliga- iaSortuielltof G RO.CE BrE'S.
tion, which their dam repazd with tlie tanderest markis of Halitax, JU& si, 1887.
attention. Butwhen <bey.grew biner, and foWnt<hein- mp ov £ O aT c ow .
selves unpeiled by natural inatinct <o seek their &iaprey, ri ~sttOf lie "Psdlie ûtaaUd"to tMe aboutý
and muffienlIJy mro gto seize and devour it, the jjJ ut yth en<m mroe rceao
dispe"edin the woods, muid <ie liones,,wha a-no Ion. ,tA ooi ftAsfie roacjavr !

ynetaiaed.Prntpaeed dd .rid j'~~~~~~~r~~~~~~ 0aldw<i aew ra edre. i.pas WE8 4 CRRIGIITo.N;
likewise, <o rosin about the f'orest, which ber hangerdaily 0
depQpulated. -Maldonata, alone and without ssatmm, Corner of Gmrun-iosand Bunçhun Etreety:
waO forced, to quit a cavern which -wus an object of terror

te~~~~efl. mctrdy feryl thecesursbu wic lerpwy'adma
a paeof'tf4om<ýheL

Shesow felt-tii. waîtof oit at lad bemu of aucà lsaidWaterStrets, opositothestoreTm
~o~~o a heddfot*n.rfr~Huntn-& Ckmb.e, Bfflfa, N . * -b

n .urnt i<.bander 8.-FfteaShibigagaymn cS.n1ts11idaie an bfiý4hfolhae o.I f.i am"brptvase.. lm&Iu fqd tv a the bu"g o the#a
îz _ r,1â 8SMd =de à ib

7I

r
Th üï-

of ail things; Uic past is gone, thi fature is <o conîe sànd t w ruhe t 1.1ý 1her back te Buurno A> reo. Tectmatid.
present becow.es ue Past, aven while %we attbmntweii ntir svg bz h AlsorteridIîindd
it,- asud fUke h -lsho ia ihtuig,'r oncMd! ~ nelt thînl< bar sufficiently puiiushed fur har flight by ait

expires. Tizne the aïeasurer of l kgbti ~e h anesan i~re h id îdared. Î '&.

tnm i i j n -h rn i T rc i hn~ u cruelty t<o orderrlier to be tied te a tree iîu tho iiiiddu.L of a

itselfnundisclosed. Like s ace, t l>e-n wlodliaali dierbc-to t tarve -or- b be devouro'.lby wi!cf,

cause it bas no Iizi, and it wvould bc stifl mure se, i i bensts. 'rwo dtiys ufter: soine soldiers %venît to ee hÜ-;

had. It advances like the slowest tide, but retrents liko "w's beconie o othe uhcuppy vcii They fouzid but ajivD4 -
the swiftest torrent. It gives wings of liglitnug to pluitstre, sýurrùttndcd by liun-ry tigers, %Yho zworue eger te dcvou1k'U

but feet of lead teopain, and lendi expectutiol' a curb, lier, but -- vere kept ut a distance by a lioness whu lay at

but enjoyment a spur. It robs boauty of lier chrni tblir ftwalwillh lier whelp,. nThe siglit struck the soidior}
bestow <hem oen lier picture, and b4ildj a ii-soumeut bu fliotiLOfless with pity ud terrer. M.en tho iiozeu S*14;
nierà, but denies it a house ; it is the <ruusieîàt and deceit- theîn she witbd-ow froni the truc, as if tonak0 rooni tK
fui flatterer of FdLtihDod, but the îried and final fi'iend of thein uo, ind liex beiefacress ; but whon thev toak erij

trubli. Tiine i.s the, most stibtie, i'eî<the uw»st inszatiable of awîIy the animal loNwiy followed ut somte distcnce, ei-
of depredators, and by appearing to r7ike uot-ILig, iï pet- duavoriug ~ cotufirit, 1y 1,r careèmes and tender cou-'
nitted to tako ,dl, nor cati it bc satisfied, untif it fias sto&len Plil.$I" mdrogatuewhcté%vnaws ;

thie world fioin us, and us froni the %vorld. li constantly latinfg to lier déiiierer8. 11c iîone4q wikh ler wlie!ps fur
flies, yet overcoines ail tings by fliglit, and alUtougli it seille tW1O follo'xe<1 lier footàteps, silluwing al l Ie SMU4o

is thie present ally, it will bc the future conqueror of rna~rks or regret and affliction duzt diâconoolu:c ie î4,:1 v yex

death. Tiuue, dhe crad!e orluope., but the grave of anbi~- Pre2§3 wNiVZ1 dtLy attenid a beUvted fttliîor or z.oi %V110iw
tion, is the stern corrector of fouis, but <the sautury coun- in', te ou.bark fur a lace (.ow wlîccre luiay never oe.
seloer of the %wse,,bringing ail tlwy dread te <the une, and turn.
ail thcy desire ta the other ; it wants wait a voice 'fl01»ona11*r was iinforined of Che wvholc adve
which avea the sagest diicredàto100long, an tie: ilis by is soldisf.r, nd îhiâ exliuipk. f grarituda in unau
believe îoo late. Wisdoin wallu before ir, oppoïlaity 'o icrolous akned ini lin: 11050 iceilî:P4'ich

with it, and repentance belibd ik; lic <bat "- mizade i io: a - tîCli ud uî-.doubrcdiy 1oet in erox-,inag sel
friend, %vill have IitÉe toeficar froniws"enies, but lieansd lie !su1!red a w z.uîLulire %vlo Iba

<bhai lias mrade il bis enerniy willi have liU!e i$hope froax proiccied by Ilezsven.
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